Iranian (IRANIAN)
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IRANIAN 110A Middle Persian 3 Units
Offered through: Near Eastern Studies
Terms offered: Fall 2010, Fall 2009, Fall 2008
Manichaean Middle Persian texts, with an introduction to Pahlavi.
Middle Persian: Read More [+]

Rules & Requirements

Prerequisites: Persian 100A-100B or equivalent; background in German or French recommended, but not required

Repeat rules: Course may be repeated for credit without restriction.

Hours & Format

Fall and/or spring: 15 weeks - 3 hours of lecture per week

Additional Details

Subject/Course Level: Iranian/Undergraduate

Grading/Final exam status: Letter grade. Final exam not required.

Instructor: 100A-100B-100C.

Middle Persian: Read Less [-]

IRANIAN 110B Middle Persian 3 Units
Offered through: Near Eastern Studies
Manichaean Middle Persian texts, with an introduction to Pahlavi.
Middle Persian: Read More [+]

Rules & Requirements

Prerequisites: Persian 100A-100B or equivalent; background in German or French recommended, but not required

Repeat rules: Course may be repeated for credit without restriction.

Hours & Format

Fall and/or spring: 15 weeks - 3 hours of lecture per week

Additional Details

Subject/Course Level: Iranian/Undergraduate

Grading/Final exam status: Letter grade. Final exam not required.

Instructor: 100A-100B-100C.

Old Iranian: Read Less [-]

IRANIAN 111A Old Iranian 3 Units
Offered through: Near Eastern Studies
Terms offered: Fall 1995
Texts from the Vendidad and the Yashts; Achaemenid inscriptions.
Old Iranian: Read More [+]

Rules & Requirements

Prerequisites: Consent of instructor; background in German and French recommended, but not required

Repeat rules: Course may be repeated for credit without restriction.

Hours & Format

Fall and/or spring: 15 weeks - 3 hours of lecture per week

Additional Details

Subject/Course Level: Iranian/Undergraduate

Grading/Final exam status: Letter grade. Final exam not required.

Instructor: 100A-100B-100C.

Old Iranian: Read Less [-]

IRANIAN 111B Old Iranian 3 Units
Offered through: Near Eastern Studies
Terms offered: Spring 1997
Texts from the Vendidad and the Yashts; Achaemenid inscriptions.
Old Iranian: Read More [+]

Rules & Requirements

Prerequisites: Consent of instructor; background in German and French recommended, but not required

Repeat rules: Course may be repeated for credit without restriction.

Hours & Format

Fall and/or spring: 15 weeks - 3 hours of lecture per week

Additional Details

Subject/Course Level: Iranian/Undergraduate

Grading/Final exam status: Letter grade. Final exam not required.

Instructor: 100A-100B-100C.

Old Iranian: Read Less [-]
IRANIAN 201A Iranian Philology 3 Units  
Offered through: Near Eastern Studies  
Terms offered: Spring 2019, Fall 2010, Fall 2009  
Reading of texts in Avestan, western Middle Iranian, and Sogdian, taken from Zoroastrian, Manichaean, and Buddhist texts.  
Iranian Philology: Read More [+]

Rules & Requirements

Prerequisites: 110A-110B, 111A-111B, or consent of instructor

Repeat rules: Course may be repeated for credit when topic changes.

Hours & Format

Fall and/or spring: 15 weeks - 3 hours of lecture per week

Additional Details

Subject/Course Level: Iranian/Graduate

Grading: Letter grade.

Iranian Philology: Read Less [-]

IRANIAN 201B Iranian Philology 3 Units  
Offered through: Near Eastern Studies  
Terms offered: Spring 2011, Spring 2009, Spring 2008  
Reading of texts in Avestan, western Middle Iranian, and Sogdian, taken from Zoroastrian, Manichaean, and Buddhist texts.  
Iranian Philology: Read More [+]

Rules & Requirements

Prerequisites: 110A-110B, 111A-111B, or consent of instructor

Repeat rules: Course may be repeated for credit when topic changes.

Hours & Format

Fall and/or spring: 15 weeks - 3 hours of lecture per week

Additional Details

Subject/Course Level: Iranian/Graduate

Grading: Letter grade.

Iranian Philology: Read Less [-]